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ABSTRACT

This note reports the discovery of a new dinosaurs
outcrop in Salas de los Infantes (province of Burgos,
Spain), belonging to the Lower Cretaceous (Barre-
mian - Albian). The main piece found up to date is a
dermal spike from an ankylosaur dinosaur. The ratio
between the maximum basal dimension to the height
and the outline of the cross-section of the blade seem
to indicate it belongs to the Nodosauridae. Several
structural (and perhaps textural too) characteristics
(as the disposition and morphlogy of the spike's base)
seem to indicate that this Spanish nodosaurid could
be close to Hylaeosaurus.

RI~SUMI~

Cette note rapporte la d6couverte d'un nouveau
gisement ~t dinosauriens dans le Cr&ac6 Inf6rieur
(Barr6mien-Albien) de Salas de los Infantes (province
de Burgos, Espagne). La piece principale trouv6e
pour le moment est une 6pine dermique appartenant
un dinosaurien ankylosaurien. Le rapport entre la
plus grande dimension de la base et la hauteur, ainsi
que le contour de la section de l'6pine, semblent indi-
quer son appart~nance aux Nodosauridae. Diverses
caract6ristiques structurales (et peut ~tre aussi de la
texture) comme la~ d isposition et la morphologie de la
base de l'6pine, semblent indiquer que ce nodosaurid6
espagnol est probablement proche de Hylaeosaurus.
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INTRODUCTION

A dinosaur outcrop has been found in Salas de los scarcity of remains renders impossible the comparison
Infantes (some 70 kms SE from Burgos, North Cen- of both forms. This new outcrop will probably aid to
tral Spain) by a local archaeological group. It belongs the knowledge of the Spanish Lower Cretaceous dino-
to the Lower Cretaceous (Barremian-Albian) (1). The saur fauna (2, 3, 4, 5).
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DESCRIPTION

The piece is composed of a basal region (attaching
zone) and a stout spike. The basal plane cuts across
the axis of the spine at an angle of about 30 degrees
(plate 1 A). The maximum transverse length of the
base is 140 mm. The total height is 200 mm, 1,4 times
the greatest basal dimension. The base has a mini-
mum dimension (parallel to the largest axis of the out-
line of the spine cross-section) of 80 mm.

The basal inner zone is hollow, especially under the
ventral part of the spike (I consider the keel of the
blade as dorsal, see later). From that region the atta-
ching surface gradually becomes flater. Its outline is
roughly rhombic, the dorsal contour having a large
region, more or less straight. While the most of the
edges of the basal outline are rounded, this dorsal
zone is more or less flat, somewhat like an articular
facet. The attaching zone is covered by a characteris-
tic textural surface made of crossing fibers or trabecu-
lae. The crossing angle is quite constant (of some 50
degrees) (plate 1D).



The spike has an oval cross-section. All its surface is
rugose, covered of small pits and grooves, probably
of vascular origin. These structures are more conspi-
cuous on the keel region. The later is clearly asymme-
trical especially near the attaching zone, where it rea-
ches the greatest width (plate 1B). The keel gradually
disappears towards the tip of the spine. The outline of
the keel in lateral view is convex, with a basal zone
slightly concave. The ventral lateral outline of the
spine is somewhat straight, its surface without keel,
rounded. Its disposition is asymmetrical near the atta-
ching zone (plate 1 C). The direction of twist in the
dorsal keel and the rounded ventral edge of the spike
are opposite. (Compare figs. B and C, plate 1).

TOPOGRAPHIC POSITION. ORIENTATION

Most proposals for the osteoderm distribution in
ankylosaurs are based on incomplete material or are
hypothetical (6). The asymmetry of the Spanish piece
seems to indicate that it is not from an axial position.
In Palaeoscincus (7, 8) spikes of similar characteris-
tics are disposed along the flanks of the body, much
as it is reported by Galton (9) in the probably nodo-
saurid Dracopelta zbyszewskii. So, it is likely that the
spike from Salas had a lateral position. The flat sur-
face (facet) in this base (see description) seems to indi-
cate its connexion with another osteoderm, perhaps a
lateral element of one of the rings of plates (taking
Palaeoscincus as model). The structural relation bet-
ween the attaching zone and the axis of the blade in
the Spanish piece suggests a position coming more or
less straight out of the flank of the animal.



According to Gilmore (8), in Palaeoscincus the keel
of the spike has a dorsal position. That indication has
been taken to establish the orientation of the speci-
men from Salas, from which, nevertheless, it is not
possible to point out whether it is a left or right piece.

DISCUSSION
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ween the height of the spine in relation to the maxi- Among the nodosaurid genera that have been com-
mum basal dimension, and the outline of the spine pared only Acanthopholis and Hylaeosaurus, both of
cross-section. In fact, the following ankylosauridae the English Wealden, seem to present a similar mor-
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The specimen from Salas differs from the spine
figured and described by Huxley (20, plate V, fig. 1)
belonging to Acanthopholis especially in the morpho-
logy of its base and the lateral ventral outline near the
basal zone. The Spanish piece seems akin to the
~ X )) spines of ~ Polacanthus ~ (Hylaeosaurus)
(21). Its base is very similar in outline and shape in the
attaching zone. Nevertheless, it differs in the outline
of the blade in lateral view (21, plate 71, fig. 4 and
plate 76, fig. 1). The blade of the piece from Salas
seems stouter than that of ~ Polacanthus ~ described
and figured by Nopcsa (22, fig. 7), but the general
morphology is very akin.

In the attaching zone of the Spanish piece one can
see a characteristic trabecular interwoven meshwork.
Something analogous is reported by Marsh (23, plate
75, fig. 5) in Nodosaurus textilis. The only difference
between these cases is in the crossing-angle, of some
90 degrees in the American ankylosaur. The spine
published by ManteU (24), belonging to Hylaeosau-
rus, though relatively higher, has similar general mor-
phology and external texture. Even the crossing-angle



of fibres (24, plate 27, fig. 3) of the internal structure
is similar.

In conclusion, the differences between the Spanish
spine and those published of Hylaeosaurus could be
considered under the view of morphologic divergen-
ces corresponding to a different topographic position.
So, Ipropose the Spanish specimen as cf. Hylaeosau-
rus sp.
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PLATE
PLATE 1

Dermal spike of ef. Hylaeosaurus sp. from Salas de los Infantes

Epine dermique de el. Hylaeosaurus sp. de Salas de los Infantes

1A -- Lateral view. Vue lat6rale
2B -- Dorsal view. Vue dorsale
1C -- Ventral view. Vue ventrale
1D -- Crossing fibers in the basal region. Fibres crois6es dans la region basale
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